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?EE§I§§B SH iSbS pHEFFE
ors and had entire supervision of this .8UCCUmbed to “eart failure. . sogial butterfly type has prob- House grounds for some time and W^S^re ont’t ‘i -a«h lands Ïo«ing fn lots S
work, both at the works and on the - -------- - never been so prevalent as at rumor has been extremely busv as mm V, a h g out to ^ indicated W» tinea nt-*• » * ««. .vid„, *”« «fuea »"»»•.' n .»,««■ a. w«“ÏZU u ,h, E"a2LTM„'.ïy„,A‘,dh "T’

that Mr. Stewart is a thoroughly Reeve George Woodward of the an”*»!! Ja“lnB fIapper> lrre' other day that he had suffered a re- party. e o er burg> hereby glve notl<ie to the Pub.
anmtbo~ T“ ‘a hiS Une ana that Tilla<îe of Cannington. has recently ! new haf"V” Wh°m laP86' wblch wa8 promptly denied by Disinterested friends of Mr Wi! Ilic that hunting, trapping and flsh-
. . th .8® ho Z have dealings with undergone an operation and has had L m t ma™ with a car, is his physician. To account for his son are urging him to give way to lng uptm the said marsh is forbid-

Hto»°ld| bU ' th "hlch Mr- Means of saving his life fro» ah at- L'° , , „ . the clty and suburbs, correspondents to the peace treaty and its Leaaue W1U he p-osecuted and their traps
fonJest °ne °f the tock of an hisiduous malady.-Osh- h The inteUectUal type, representad write that he is disappointed with Covenant, in order that the deüd- .remo-ed. -P. B. Hamilton, W. J.
longest established and most reli- awa Reformer. t b> the Professional workers, marry his reception from citizens and cur- lock be broken, before Central Bur Barber, W. S. Black, B E Wall-
able cars manufactured in North ______ in very smalt proportion, but to ioeity seekers. one break, in ^ bridge or u„7v
nthaV wouldh^8 ^ r^iU^n beh‘nd Glrl ln “Moviee” them 18 due the drlvin8 force than The disappointment lies deeper, who stood by him . y^T ago ar* Thos- Nightingale,
Ittihat would be hard indeed to beat. secures amelioration, of the condit- Never ip his life has Mr. Wilson paid bringing comfort to the traalc Wallbridge
Only recently has,a factory been op- Patr°nh at a local cinema last ions of employment of their sex, and attention to. the passing *him of the ure at the White 8 flg‘ J
ened in Canada, but now that the ̂ ®ek the pleasant face of Miss it is they who influence legislation Public: It cannot be charged against With the reins loose the =smln ' 8'!gg|gjgdS*gj™
factory has -been completed in Osh- “«rid ETerson, of Victoria College; designed to safeguard maternity- h$m that he is demigogic or a seek- istration is flounde^d’ at a
awa, and is turning out cars for Can- Toronto, on the screen. Miss Bver- aqd to promote child-welfare. er after applause. His vanity does critical hour in its history vrl'iwf
adians, it is fully expected that the aon’ wh® 18 a Member of the girls’ There is a great difference be- not rnn ,n edch lines. Unlike an- has been done but in temnore^v wa ^
car will become a great favorite ^««keyJewn et the college, was tween intellectuality and intelli- other of bis party that might be to bridge the gap between lahL^Jsl
throughout Canada. i^T^îme^anrt Sa ‘““.T play" gence' Baclany « is the intelligent naMed- be can live without this. By capital. UnreriLs not bJn staled

f ^ d al8° in the Picture type that Ie most important and best pature be is a recluse; in recent Extremists in the labor world have

riar * w - —* —Is? °r “» *i:
plex responsibilities of mandage. f " e' “ *eara tk® pr#Bent »ud press their unreasonable claims.

The purely intellectual Woman is. Ith pol,tIcian who is living for the Capital is Hot looking toward Wash-
usually, not physically attractive, pre8ent- ington as tt might do under
but the intelligent woman is well An atmosPbere of tragedy sur- favoring circumstances
read and in touch, with new move- tke Whl‘e House- Despite The economic situation is going
ments, whilé she equally appreciates , er;,,Whl0h.18 ”nusua1’ the fro“ bad to worse. Profiteering has
the charm of dress, refinement and physical conditIon of the executive not abated; pri 
other social amenities. ™uat have a bearing upon his mental have not lessened materially in six

state tor mortal man in itis preset months. The Department of JuV
ÜÜ 0PJI^na mU8t 1,6 sub,ect t0 the tice boasted greatly of what it 
Physical body. Mr. Wilson has been going to do; its pLformances have 
unable to appeal in person to the been small in the extreme

*■* ^POMible to converse prospect is held out for a slash in 
with his delegates in Congress; he expenditures and a decrease in tax- 
sees nothing of his Cabinet with a 
possible exception. His position 
must be irksome to a degree.

Àt this time his party is drifting 
on the rocks. He is the titular head 
of it. It he fails, the 
His enemies say he has dàrupted the 

Mrs. party more than did Cleveland/ His 
leadership, his supremacy, has been 
challenged. Mr. Bryan is campaign
ing to undo Mr. Wilson’s authority, 
to defeat him on a question that is 

Miss Sweetman odr public school nearest and dearest to him, on which 
teacher has returned to resume her he has staked his all for the present 
duties again after spending her hoi- and posterity. Other men ifa the 
idays under the parental roof. Party, opportunists, aye praying that

We are sorry td, report'little Man- Mr- Wilson’s spirit tie broken suffic
ing .Hyatt ( is still suffering from ap- *®ntly to open the door of 
pendieitls. * mise, to him a very hateful word.

The W.C.T.U. meets in the base- The Party is at sea, rudderless. The 
nient of King St. chuyçjï on Tuesday Primary elections are proving this 
at ^..o’clock. Capt. Clarke gave a 
lecture to the League on Monday ev
ening on his tri» through Frantie.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthews received 
message one day last week that I 
their son had dropped dead. , '

A funeral procession ' passed 
through here on Monday 
Prince EM ward to Evergreen Ceme
tery, ' ■ V. ' .-Xu*** /
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Kingston Has a New Agency for thr 
“Oldsmoblle Eight" Automobile

pjm

ENTERTAINED NEWCOMERS

A Traveller Had Narrow Escape of 
Deatii When Trying to Board 

Train at Brockvllle

Now Oppose Hydro
. V

The Scott Farmers were fairly 
represented at the Scott- Council 
meeting on April 10, to intercede on 

'"•’their own behalf against any further 
steps being taken in the construction 
of the Hydro-Electric in the town
ship. The Hydro certainly cannot 
be excelled for light or power, but 
they are afraid the high cost of ma
terial, with an addition of 20 to.30 
per cent, in the material, ia going to 
involve every farmer who holdd a 
contract, into quite a debt which, 
instead of thé Hydro being a benefit, 
is going to be an encumbrance. A pe
tition since has been drawn up and 
a number of names signed to it who 
are opposed to any further construc
tion of the line. A delegation is go
ing to Toronto on Thursday to inter
view the Hydro Commission to this" 
effect.—-Oshawa Reformer.
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DOWNEY & JONES ■
have started an

INDEPENDENT
GARA6E

\ ■ • *t '

THOMASBUBG

Wife Deserter Came to Oshawa , -

Samuel Stevens, of Belleville, 
couldn’t
pf running the household and desert
ed her on Monday of last week' He 
came to Oshawa to-hide his identity 
and secured work iq the Pedlar 
plant. Samuel’s stay in town 
short-lived, however, for at the in
stigation of the Belleville police he 
was apprehended on Friday and re
turned to his home city for*trial.— 
Oshawa Réformer.

m
MASSAS8AÇAagree with hip wife’s way

more mWorit guaranteed or money ro 
fnndea

Miss T- Palma .and lady friend of 
Belleville spent the week-end with 
Miss Olga Ackerman.

Mrs. James Broad, Sr., received 
word that her nephew, Mr. Tom 
Broad, had dropped dead in Madoe 
on Saturday.

The Mission Band held their 
apnual bazaar, cafétéria tea and 
concert on Wednesday last. The 
ceeds amounted to $70.00.

Norman Wallbridge spent his 
Easter holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grant Sprague 
of Mountain View.

Miss Rhoda Brummel 
guest of Miss Mary Hamilton for 
the-week-end. ’

.

m
for necessitieswas

DEAF PEOPLEDate for Deer Hunting

The flrsè sitting of the Fish and 
Game Committee of the Legislature 
took place last week. Hon. F. C.
Biggs was chairman. It may he in
teresting to local sportsmen to know 
that it was decided not to change the 
date for-killing deer this year, the 
dates being the 6th day of November.jbulIt at Detroit for Horace E. Dodge, 
to the 20th day of November, both Ithe millionaire automobile manufac- 
days inclusive. The question of us-1 turer- makes its initial cruise down 
ing dogs for deer hunting was of ajthe" lakes. The yacht was designed 
contravercial nature and was left 'by Menry J. Gellow, of New Yo.rk, 
over until the next meeting to oh-1tbe world famous naval architect, 
tain further information from sports- 'and w111 be 257 feet ln length with a

beam of 36.6 feet. The boilers will 
burn oil and will be equipped /for 
either fresh or salt water cruising. 
The ÿacht will be finished ln mahog
any and teak and will have a speed 
of 17 kms. It will be delivered in 
May next year.—Brockvllle Record
er and Times.
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SffetiJn5?*d y^r

Many other equally "good reports.
Try one Box today. It coet» |l^l

April 12.—Mt. and Mrs. John 
Webb visited the latter’s uncle. In 
t,he 3rd concession of Murray on 
Sunday last.

Mrs. Pernell is still

Little
pro-

New Steamyacht Coming
ati^m.

A magnificent steamyacht will be 
seen at the Thousand Islands next 
year when the palatial craft being

A year ago the people,expected a 
great deal from Paris. Perhaps they 
were lgd to expect too much ln Ideal
ism. Today there is disappointment. 
For the time bring we are back in 
a materialistic medium.

grand- on the sick 
list. We hope" she may soon be well 
again. J Vi

Mrs. McConickie has returned to 
her home in Wooler after spending 
the winter with her mother,
W. Hubbell, who was" very ill.

Mr. W. Groslaw was accidentally 
hurt at the Creosote on Monday 
when a tie fell on his hip.

was the rty fails.
Was the

war worth while?, is being asked. 
The answer will come later in the 
affirmative;- for the present we must 
trust in the saving grace pf the Amer
ican people to -right themselves.

AH the blame is not to be placed 
on the political opposition to Mt. 
Wilson.

Mr. D. W. Valleau and wife return 
ed borne on Saturday'after spending 
^ week In Toronto and Bowman ville.

We are sorry to report Mies Mar
jorie Davidson

;

Moneymen.
on the sick list", but 

hope for a' speedy recovery.
Mrs. H. G. Huff Is under Dr. Ten- 

nent’s care.

/
“Doctored" the Coal Bills

Mrs. Alex. Ernest, wife of a coal 
dealer at Walkerton, has confessed 
tt> changing the weight bills of her 
husband’s customers, thereby short
weighting them all the way trop 100 
pounds up. She appealed before 
Judge -Klein and was findd $100 and 
costs and sentenced to -24 hours in 
jail. As her husband was preyl 
ly fined $100 and sentenced'1' to 
week’s Imprisonment for being im
plicated in the affair, the punish
ment inflicted on the woman is the 
closing épisodê of. one of the most 
interesting Claes' which evér decor
ated a docket in Bruce county.— 
Oshawa, Reformer.

nWVATK MONEY TO lilll OB

He brought much of hid 
He was head-grief upon himself. _ 

strong and self-willed.
/

F."Miss Pearl Breathour, 
tain View spent Wednesday and 
Thursday of Easter week at the 
hope of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Os
borne.

Mr. W. W. Post and grand-daugh
ter spent Sunday at Mountain View, 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 6rant

of Moun- 9. WALLBRIDGE.
Cor-

iHe sought 
to carry a world load upon his frail 
shouder, and imagined himself to be 
another Atlas. His has been a 
racking disillusionment.

compro-
V;*

nerve-Must Remove Rwn

G. H.' Kingsley, Auctioneer, 
Crystal Hotel,1 phone 324. Farm » 
and Household Sales a Specialty.
3 " . 129-wtf.

Residents having property along 
the ■ Grand Trunk track at Ernes't- 
town station, arid encroaching on Its Wanna'maker. 
privileges, have been notified to re- 
“M^e such. Members of the Farm
ers’ Club are at work complying with 
the new regulations and removing 
their buildings to the required dis
tance. Herbert Laijdley has also re
ceived notice to remove his store
house. !

Motor Accidents 
Becoming Common 

in Peterborough

it is these drivers who cause ail the 
trouble for the others.

Then there are the drivers who 
have just got a new car and consider 
they are the “kings of the road.” 
Another menace to safety.

Mr. H; P. «Jndsay, agent for lir 
censes in this city, reports that last 
year he Sold some 2,200 licenses fo*r 
this district. This is outside of the 
ones purchased in other centres 
from Toronto,

ous-
a

a
IVANHOE

Mr. F. J. Blackburn spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. John 
G. Wood. i

TNIUULRfrom °* * ABBOTT, Barri sien 
•tc.. Offices Robertson Block.

Front Street, Belleville; Bast Side
Increasing Number of Care Largely 

Responsible—Police CommentMr. Charles Mitz and family spent 
Sunday out of town.

Mr. and Mrs. John Benson spent 
Sunday with Mr. Charles Benson.

Miss Lottie Moore and Maybelle 
Jackson spent Sunday with Percy 

narrow escape from meeting with Ray. 
serious injury and possible ‘ death 
when he attempted to jump aboard 
Grand Trunk passenger train No. 6 
at the William street crossing as the 
train was pulling opt for Montreal 
yesterday afternoon. The man, who 
was carrying a grip in one hand, was 
proceeding towards tfce Union sta- 
tiqç by way of William street, evi
dently anxious to catch the train.
As he reached the crossing thé train 
was leaving the station and travel- show. ; •
ling at a fair rate tit speed. He at- Mr. Percy Downey and Charles 
tempted with one hand to swing oh Sfartin spent Sunday afternoon with 
one of the cogches, but instead was Austin Ray. /

Teacher training at Mrs. H. B. 
Rowe’s on Thursday was very jtffell 
attended. -

$Mrs. Albert Chard has her niece, 
Miss Wanriamaker from Rednefs- 
ville staying with her for the. 
mer.

vC
,1®- B- Freleck. -, A. Abbot!.. .Peterboro, April JJS.—The motor 

sum- accidents are increasing each jrear 
without a doubt, the Chief of Police 

We are glad to report that xJaék told the Examiner .when questioned 
Vanàlstlne is improving nicely." ’ on the matter. Forty-three accidents 

Mr and Mrs. J. Reid who have m-® on the police records for 1919, 
spent the winter at the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. W. Smith are 
all settled in their own hdme again,

Mrs. Bush has returned home to 
Brighton after visiting here.

April 14—Mr. and Mrs. R.
Kemp were in Belleville on Monday.

Mrs. F. W. Barryi who has beSh 
copflned to her room for some time 
was taken to Toronto for another 
operation on Monday,

Mrs. w.

andEntertained Newcomers
Traveller’s Narrow Escape so that there are 

some 1,600 cars at a moderate 'esti
mate in this city. These 
property controlled, 
means of transportation, and of no 
danger either to the passengers or 
pedestrians, but when driven with
out regard to the safety laws

T
THIS WEEK WE HAVE

Fresh made,—
The, party of Scotch boya who ar

rived Saturday at Fairknowe Home 
from overseas were entertained in a 
hospitable manner last night by the 
Young People’s Association of the 
Methodist church. The guests were 

to supper from 6.30 un
lock, following which an 

entertainment was given in the Sun
day school hall. Wallace Guild, 
president of the Y.P.A., was chair
man, and addresses were delivered 
by Rev. W. A. Hamilton and W. T. 
Rogers. Miss Rulty Dawson and' Mr. 
Herman Powells played a duet, the 
first movement of the. Grand Sep
tuor by Beethoven, and Rev. J. H. 
Dyke, of the staff of the Muskoka 
Free Hospital, gave' an Illustrated 
lecture dealing* with the work of 
that institution. James Cummlrigs, 

of the guests, gave an enjoyable

An unidentified traveller had a cars, if
are the ideal Butter Scotch ; 

Lemon and Tablets 
Humbugs
Almond Candy (dark) 
Almond Candy (light) 
Peanut Crisp 
Cocoanut Crisp 
Filbert Crisp.

Mrs. F. J, Blackburn, Douglas 
and Jack returned home on Monday 
after spending a few weeks with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John George 
Wood. J '

M'iss Mabel Reid

several more than in 1918. Two 
deaths resulting from injuries re
ceived in accidents occurred during 
the past year in addition to many 
being severely, injured and shaken 
up. That there $re not mote acci
dents is the only mystery to the pol
icemen who have to watch closely 
the cars and traffic and" report on all. 
accidents.

enteirtatnril 
7.30 o'

... . peeeepipp or any
other moral laws, they are a menace 
to the safety of every citizen,

til
spent Sunday 

afternoon With Miss Lyla Ray.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray visited Mr. W. 

Ray on Sunday.
Miss Mabel Reid and friend motor 

ed to Stirling on Friday night to the

$
E.

Two Inches el Soot 
I Scraped OH Hotel

All onr own make.

Chas. S. CLAPPSergeant James Reid points oujt 
that most of the increase in acci
dents is due to" the increase in

Simmonsj Joseph St., 
who has hfien ill for a few days, is 
improving.

Miss Ethel Bush, 4th concession 
is serving, her first season in Miss 
McDonnell’s millinery * parlors.

Mr. and Mrs. Dtngmen 
family, Dufferin street are moving 
to Oshawa. Mr. Dingman has sold 
his house. ■ - - ■. -,

London Building Now Stands Out in 
cars, # Boautifnl White

faster driving, and carelessness, and London, April 16.--As a result of

EnHHE™
1916 there were three arraigned unT enue, S.W., presents a beautiful 
der the Motor Vehicles Act, and in white facade, in which the carvings 
1918 seventy-two, and last year six- stand out in bold relief. The facade

______  ____________ £ ADont four o;cloqk on Sunday at- f *** "the ,ncrea8e in accidents is drütic Retira

The- Brockvllle Trades and Labor -- temoon, there passed into rest, Mr. traceable to the increase in(the num- of soot and dirt were scraped off, the increasing destruction*3
Council passed a resolution request- NCCdtfl ill BFÎfâîll Waltar Dempsey, Wooler Road. Mr. ®rJ Car8 “ he laSt few years ic The Process of cleanlhg the front by prowling dogs according to dis**
ini the Board of Trade to commun!- ‘ ,1CCUCU ™ «*«1310 Dempsey had apparently been in his a” a6c,epted fac , tbe pa8t there Victor!, with carborundum, a cussion
cate with . the Canada Steamships Th ,---------  * -uai health. He was seized with a Were #Wer aCCldent8 b®C?USe th®re mixture of coke d“s‘’ »»nd, salt and tee of the Mature Tom”,
Lines! Limited, in an endeavor to ^ no real 806181 ’f(lUm of the heart and before his T ?" ™ ™ f Sawdust’ caked lnt0 ^ail, hard The re venue 7romdoKta‘^n
have a vessel placed on the Brock- Uk°Ut, ^®mln,’ne contentment, and friends could reach him he was lttcreaseB eaci» year" W111 accidents blocks, took three months and a townships, according to members i 
ville-Thonsand Islands route. It was Wbere W°men form the gone- Xt the time of his death, he keap on increasin8 x half. During the war Victoria was away below the vafue of th^shêen
felt that there was the greatest need bU , Population, the effect of was with his bro’ther-in-law, M% y by more carefu driving and occupied by the Ministry of Muni- killed. Last year more she» were
fér steamer accommodations on the Preponderance seems to be 8rah«n,' 4th conceaalon of Sidney^ ‘J t„ ul ^tl0n8" ’ kitted than inZl prevlous vear
river such as existed In pre-war days, f*01* la arrims This was the sub- The body Tvas moved from there to J“d tL 00^ifriv L^™ ?r«---------- ----------------------- J" W" McLeod, of Stomont intro-

Ject of a lecture before the Institute his home on the Wooler Road Mr , ? Ontario Safety League are IVANHOE duced the. question to the cnmmrn
of Hygiene-delivered by Dr. R. Mur- Dempsey was'a Methodist In faRh B meritorious work in urging Mr. Joseph Rollins entertained his In his own townshto tL ? ,

D „ ray Leslie. .., ; and ^ L^LLivem po,iL Se car6la,ne88 and ^rethought. , Sunday school class of boys on Fri- she^, kîtt^ ZvtoT JÛTtZ'
r J- te^\n B°nd’ a Ptoneer of - Dr- Murrâÿ-Leslie declared the fe- waf/at one time president of the What to Do day and a vtry pleasant time was dog tax revenue was $954 To
Canadian Methodism, diefi at Tor- male excess was greater in Great Bri- Fruit Growers’ ArtOctatton L Î! “ th6re 7 an accldent between apaat. • \ the benefit of the dog toxes to fk.

° Tuesday in his righty-third tain than elsewhere, and the war had ways an active member of this an. y°Ur car and another vehlcle «tPP Mr. C. A. Mitz and family spent townships In which the sheer,
year. For fifty-three, years he was aggravated this disturbing factor, ciety He belonged Tto the U F n th® Car at oncb" If eltber the one Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. killed Hon Manning Dohertv ^
in the active ministry, retiring ten because the men who had fallen al and was nZt eh^usLtic In ,n reaponslb,e or the otber drly88 off Geo. Holllnger, of Moira. toaî tïL law be *
years ago. He was stationed in Gan- hélonged to the aee erenn wm? 1 t “ 811 h® is considered gellty by the police Misées Lottie Moore and Mahelle „?!!» ? . be changed to

e-f “• he F;':r wa surplus of fi million women rilg- He leaves to mourn his loss, his ulare to the poHcemân or to the man few8pend,ng a that’ Tbe ‘dea was favorably re- 
lble for marriage. ‘ wife and three children, Mrs. Escot whose vehicle sustained iniurv and win. ” her daughter. Mre ceived, and Mr. Doherty promised to * v^|

Rt. Rev. Mgr. Murray, admlnts- The social effects of sex disprop- Minaker, Wooler Road, Mrs. R E report the accident to the notice °nes, oFLyftdhurst. bring an amendment before thetrator of the archdiocese of King- ortion were demonstrated in the Kemp, Trenton and Peter C., ft M^ny aocwÏirLe ca«ed !,, toe i^r oi l 7°s ^ 81 8 later meeting..
_______ ,.... ***”» wag MerriCkyl^ri-^és. morn o^imbUng.ot ithe o^-^tMcal stand- home. The funeral will be held at driven cars for years and Stone they Harrv t ,!LiJ * * Incidente came t»
wart, late of Ing where be presided at the month’s ards. Dr. Murray-Leslie said. The his late home’, on Wednesday after- have Z hL Tny accidents K fan sZl L « Wi'' D“^ ,,8ht" 0ne member told of a fermer
Corporation, mind mass for the repose of the soul freeddm of modern independent girt noon at 1.30 o’clock. Interment will form the opinion that their fine driZ Si’with Mr S,d Mre" sfldwW by his own dog,
Mr. Stewart of Rev. Father W. A. McDonagh, from the supervision of her parents; be in the family plot at Aibury. ing, couplé wiZhind Pate hae ZdTti Zort a ^ ^ 76t h® COllected damagee. It

art, Harrow- formerly pastor of St. Ann’s Church the tendency to rebel against dis-| the school teaeMrs have all re- guided them safely. They drive fast MrsF J Blackburn nf n ,m "7 8Ugge8ted that a11 d°K* be tag- 
vn and there.— Brockvllle Recorde ahd clplirte and conventional tfammels; turned after speeding delightful taking the corners on two wheels' spent" the week eBdZith r 7 *’ M Ge0" Henry ‘bought this
8nd ln "mes. • the cry for pleasure for pleasure’s | holidays with friends. and perform other eccentricitifs! and ° -“h relat,Vb8 ^L -l ind^ warder

dragged perilously near the wheels. 
Realizing his predicament he drop
ped hie grip and then was able to 
climb to the steps. The grip is be
ing held at the Union station.— 
Brockvllle

His Own Deg 
Killed Sheep, But 

He Gels Damages
Mr. Percy Ray^ also Mr. Albert 

Clements ,nd family were guests at 
Miss Lottje MoOt-e’s on Friday night 

------- ; — -----------

one
recitation and at the clohe of the 
evening Capt. W. Douglas, who was 
in charge of the boys on. thpir jour
ney from Scotland, in a neat speech 
thanked the Y.P.A. for their hospi
tality.—• Brockvllle Recorder and 
Times.

and
Recorder and Times.

Need for River Travel

I
Steamer Columbia Damaged

Fire broke out late Saturday af
ternoon in the hold of the steamship 
Columbia, which was tied to the pier 
at the rear of the Continental build
ing in Ogdensburg. The firemen 
boarded the vessel and with chfemlti- 
als foughN the flames. The blaze 
was in a dangerous seption of the 
ship and only quick work saved thé 
vessel from absolute destruction. The 
firemen after a hard battle finally 
succeeded, in checking the flames 
and ultimately smothering them. The 
damage done was not considerable,
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